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Economic Outlook For Cherokee County Is Good
t*

Yule Contest Winners For Murphy And Andrews Announced
White. Mauntn
And Davidson
Win In Murphy
it\i
\1 r

The judge- Mp- Tom Ha.
M - Jiami:.- 1 r:. 1 M:-
< I Johnson a!', .1! \mlr.-w-
saul lh- selection of winter- was

it i.ffKul! ts-k :,r rcjiort.-d they
mi '., for*, d .;-t other scene",

a. m the hunoijhlt. mention -as-

t cventiioiigh !'.;i' ca'-'go-'. was

riot :n the conle-i rule-
S.-oond prize in the lawn and

roof division went to Mrs John
A Davidson The Whites Aon a

Sad Savings Bond Mrs Mauney
Hot a $25 bond as firs! place win¬

ner and M:> Davidson reouvcd
a $25 as sees.nd place winner in

the larger division
HONORABLE MENTION

Those receiving honorable men¬

tion were Maria Travis with a

gain! Snow Man with the greet¬
ing "Oherrto" 011 the lawn Mrs
B W Whitfield for a brightly
dworailed door with lights lead¬
ing up Die step rail. E M Long
with his decoration that caught
Santa Ctaus in midflight just be¬
fore he landed, reindeer, sleigh
and all on the Long roof. Mrs
H Bueck for a door decoration
with an artistic touch giving the
Noel greeting, and Mrs Vincent
Stiles for a gaely decorated door
featuring an outline of light 9

framing the doorway.
Thr Whites' first prize winner

was a collection of decorations
featuring two lighted trees in
the yard, a red Merry Christ¬
mas door, the porch decorated
with green all the way to the
roof and green-trimmed win¬
dows. Evergreens were used to

hide flood lights trained on the
front and greens lined the
foundation of the bwww
.Mrs. Mauney's winning angel

was lighted in blue and framed
in a frosty w indow. Stars twink¬
led over the angel and lights in

other windows of the house serv¬

ed as distant stars.

Mrs Davidson's second prize
winner was a cheerful fire place
near tihe top of her house Santa
Claus was caught in action stand¬
ing by the fire and stockings
were ready for gifts

Prizes were furnished by mer¬

chants participating in Murphy
Trade Week and committeemen
expressed appreciation to those

taking P»rl in th* contest
The many decorations in the

contest, added to the holiday spirit
in Murphy, the Chamber of Com¬

merce com teemen said
A beaut.iui manger scene on

'be lawp of Pctrie Hospital was

a great help in deeorating the

town as were different scenes at

local efiurches

Yule Brings 4
$2 Confession
Around Christmas time there

is always that feeling of good
will toward men and as H.
Bneck, superintendent of City
Schools, can tell you, that cer¬

tain Vule air can .omrtimes
work of your conscience

The school library got a

Christmas card with a $2 bill
encloaed.
The written messaga said

the money was to pay for a

book the sender hid borrowed
and never returned

"I'm sorry," the card con¬

cluded.
The card, sent from Allwita,

Ga.. was dated, of course. De¬
cember $4.

*

Lutheran Church,
Mrs. Davis (let
Andrews Prizes
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J.I. ij - f-,: the And?: ew 00:1-

a Mr- H Bm-ck Mr- H
V. \\ .ii:fn :<. ind B::. C Ilo.

»: Murphy The judge- were

\ redrew- ("!i: Em- '<j look
the deeorat:<m-

Honorable mention went to
Harold Kat/a-: an Berk-h:- Mil:
Kee> Motor <":« and Burnett In¬
surance Co

Mrs. Davis' Wise Men looking
toward the guiding star won her
first place The men clothed in
rich colored robes and were

lighted b> flood lamps in the
yard
The nat]\:"y .-Tie at the church

featured a third dimension effect
with card-board figures The scene

was set up in the doorway of the
< hun'i: and flood lights kept the
eoene well lighted

Santa Clans on the roof of the
Walker home walking in on a lit*
tie girl sic ng up for the jolly
gentleman won second place ATsc
select**! for second place was a

lighted sleigh on the roof top
along with other Lights on the
home of Mr. Wolfe

LIGHTED VILLAGE
The bank got its second place

award for a village nestled in a

white Christmas scene Each
building in the community was

lighted
Berkshire MilTV giant Christ¬

mas tree, where the community
Christmas party was held, drew
favorable comment from the
judges. The min was not in com¬

petition with retail firms.
Reese Motor's greeting, styled

for simplicity, was a favorite with
th? judges Also, the nativity
scene in the Burnett Insurance
window drew honorable mention

Bill Whitaker. chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce commit¬
tee. expressed appreciation for
the homes and firms participating
ir the contest

Berkshire Mill got special
praise for its part in the party
i nd decorations during the holi¬
day season

W PALM BEACH TRIP
M and Mrs William Town -on

and Mr and Mrs John Caminger
returned Tuesday night from a

irip to W Palm Beach Fla when
they went on Christmas Da;.

Same Location; New Ituiklin 0

BOB EASLEY BOB BACLT FRANK TAYLOR

Frank Taylor talks over last minute plans for
completion of his mm shop with Lions "Bob Bault
and Bob Easiey. The Lions Club httuh {he shop for

Frank to replace the old one that was torn down. }
The butfclfrTg needs just a few finishing touches
;o be corop)****d

Murphy Lions Build
Taylor New Store
Prank Taylor is back in hi- o!(i

location, doing business as usual
after thq Murphy Lions Club, witn

the help of some local business
fimi<. erected him a new store at

the >ide of the courthouse.
The ec£ht by twenty foot build

ing is Etmost completed and
Frank has already moved m and
started serving his customers

H * «*rlls such things as soft
drinks, rand;. cracker- tobacco.
chewiap gum and other items

be
'?(vo-pirn! tr Frank as lorvg as he
v ants it. When Frank moves oui
4 he structure will become the
property of the local Iaons Club

FINISHING TOI CHES
Finishing touches will be atid-ed

to the store within the next 10

days or two wwks, Bob Tsasloy and
Bob Bault. ir> s-hargc off construe-
tion. sa:d

The outside front 5ttil needs
.untint;. a si£-i is to he erected

u: the front and another cement

¦ef) is to be jsmred.
The building stands were Prank

carried on his business m what he
termed "the old shark." The
building was r» bad shiifie he said.
But it turned out to be even

worse than he thought when it
was torn down

Frank moved :nto a mr! in the
Coi nouse vvhi.e The store
was bi-:ng buBt

T' '¦ building was put lip as an-

otht pnojwt b> the tor-al Lions
Club issjst rh»' blind, *t: Kas
lev s.ii¦

Is rage

"Butch" Ijcrve. young son of

Loster I/OVf rft. Andrews, has born

appointed as a page for !h*e Slate
Senate beginning Jan 7 at Ra¬
leigh. aecoTTfrag to a letter to

Butch from "Luther H Hodges,
iieutenanl gcrrernor elect

[)]. J U Crawford of Bobbins-
v:l!e. state senator elect and fn-
tJu r of ('hcro"kre Count \ Sheriff
Frank Crawford. secured the ap-
jK'intment for ButchGill Heads 1953 March

Of Dimes In County
I hi IQ1*? March of Dmes wjv launched lit (Ihemkee

h\ the National Inundation lor Infantile I'aralssis todav
unteer workers prepares) to wipe out the deht incurred
year's record polio epulnne and to gird agamst the expecteo
cut demands of the coming months.
w lin more persons sirimen sun

infantile paralysis in 1952 than

ever before, and with the pros¬
pect of a staggering patient rare

bill, the 3,100 county chapters
of the March of Dimes organi¬
zation were preparing today to
maitch the record poHo onslaught,
with a record 1953 March of
Dimes

In 1952. John Gill, county cam-

paign director said today, the
National Foundation had:

1 Supplied more Iron lungs and
other lifesaring egalpment
than In the prertoas three

>f«n» comoinra.

2 Met the costs of transports
tion. salaries ana mainten¬
ance for hundreds of recruit¬
ed polio nurse*.

3- Spent SM.OOO.OOO for pati
ent care, a figure over J5,-
000,000 more than was ever

eapended for this purpose la
any one year.

4. Allocated vast sums to scien¬
tific research.

5. Awarder! more than tM

scholarships and fellowships
In Its professional education
procram

.Mr Gili said Th'jf. moans t.teat

the Cherokee County Mareh of

Dimes. like the drive in every

other count> must enlist more

campaign workers to collect more

in contributions than ever before
in March of Dimes history

In addition to assisting four
out of five of I he record number,
of polio patient* reported in 19f>2.
we continued to aid 46.000 pati¬
ents stricken in previous years."
the campaign director added
"And all of this at a time When
science is poised on the threshold
of epochmaking discoveries in the
field of the prevention of paraly¬
tic polio."
The campaign will continue

through January 31

Road Program Be Told
At Four-County Meet
County rnmmisKknrrs of four*

counties will meet with L D
Thrash, I Oth Division road rom-

mi#csk>ner in the Court House
her*1 from Mi m ti> noon. Fri¬
day Jan 9 .Mr Thrash said to-
dav

Division engineers will he with
Mr. Thrash to discuss road matt
ers with the commissioners

Commissioners from Cherokee,
Maoon. Clay and Graham Coun¬
ties will attend the meeting

Additional road paving with
county bond money will not be
announced at the roeetirvg, Mr
Thrash saki. but the commission-
era will be brought up to date on

the road program

Registration
Of Aliens Set j

F.aeh alien living in the United
Staler must register hi«: address
between <i>day and Jan .11, Post¬
master Jop Ray said today

The address cards are available
at the Post Office and should be
returned to the office after they
are filled out, Mr Ray said

Failure to file the address cards
will mean a fine not over $200 or
30 days In jail or both the post¬
master said

Standard Of I iving Is Highest;
Dairying To Hring Half Million
Beef Catt'e And Poultry Will Rank Second In
Farm Income. Lumbering A^d Wood Products
Will Continue To Play Large Part In County's
Economic Life.
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Threat Of Rabid
Doss Is (irowinu
W u > i> :.. ..: r. w <¦:

dog- in tin- area

M.rv." I. Mjmci ^,.d there
ha-- b.-<-n .it le.iv 12 1:11 <-<. *.t. 11 dotp
:n t::, tow;. an i "h- .-a' >¦::

H: warn-M .... log- '.hat
r., :::t! 3 .n-K ul i:-t should

>rdirg

An> do? that has been biten by
a rabid dog must be killed imme
diateh, the mayor pointed out. i

Kven if t;;< owner suspects his
do-J has h-i r; the law re¬

quires the ou!>.: to kill the ani-1
ma I. Mayor Mason pointed out

Chadwick Speaks
At fivitan
Ladies Niffht Here
The Rev Howard Chadwick, In¬

ternational Ci«\an chaplain for
the year 1953-53 will be guest
speaker at the Civztan Club Mon¬
day at 6 3D p in at the Presby¬
terian Church

This will he the annual Ladies
Night for the club
Rev Ckadwick is minister of

the Fatrview Moravian Church
Winston-Salem, and will be accom¬

panied to Murphy by Mrs Chad¬
wick. who will also be a guest at
the rotating

Lovinjiood Gets
High fern Yield
Sml fertility today was credi*ed

with helping Ralph L Lovingood
of "Rt 1. Murbte. to maintain his
t orn yield at a high level during
the summers drmight County
A gen' G F1 Farley said

His average yield for 14 acres

was 65 bushel- On two acres he
produced lUfc bushels

I/ov in good said he used 390 lbs
F-K-6 p>er acre plus 150 lb- \m-
Jiumium Nitrate on the 14 acres

On th high yielding two acres he
used a good covering nf poultry
[manure plus 3t)0 lbs 6-3-6 \ Cov¬
in gorn'1 said
Mr FarU*y fiomtrd out that if

--ufficientplan f nutrient- are sup
plied to the soii ?n organic or in¬
organic form a better yield will be
obtained

;ro*n
faj4

lit Hit
1 .ui-1 unci

i v j«.l:i.. irif th»
...i11 itt '< ,1 _i» .<! -.o .>rnl

; dour. V\. navk
i....! thcve i--i-ccast.-. fui T:11- jiuM
. >c.i:->- ,.!l Uxmi '.c.iim- anil

¦.v.'icn \4-.- i;,! fjji tu bust.Chcv
p:*dict *:i< ru-xi quart«-r next
vi.: Tie re.issu: n..' facts rv

:ri.i:: f<¦: U:n-rokce Countians. it
hps mi many one-family farm*. m-

<hvi.u»a! sav: nci- jri- the highest
in history .i'si it_x record of in-
iiebtedneM- i> not l:. excess of :n-

-i:vn(ua. hiiuta'.ions to pay
URM INCOME

Hairy farming is steadily in¬

creasing and tin- income from ihis
iv [s- farming shouht run over

one-half million dollars Beef cat¬
tle and poultry will rank second
in farm income Although the
price ol beef cattle is down con¬

siderably. It is not lower than
lune. 1950
With the know-how to t^rawy

year-round pastures and with
mers putting in mo*-.- ..c.vagt of*
this type- feed every year it will
certainly make a more attractive
farm income arrangement
Our soil and climate is very

well suited for dairy'- beef, and
poultry farming and 1 believe
that 1953 will bring a good pro¬
fit for this type fanning
Lumbering and wood products

continues to play a large part tn
the economic life of Cherokee
County We have one plant that
is one of the largest manufactur¬
ers of wood pallets in the United
States. These pallets are used
principally by the armed forces
in shipping and storage of sup¬
plies.
One plant manufactures some

very fine oak flooring and still
another manufactures veneers,

principally out of poplar trees.
The newest plant of this kind
manufactures hickory fibers used
for industrial sweepers. Thous¬
ands of cords of pulp wood are

shipped out each year which will
be used in the manufacture of
paper.

MINE OPERATIONS
We have several large talc

mining operations which are be
irig conducted by excellent com-

panics and employ a large niim-
bej- of people.
<mo company ls one of the fer

eest producers of crayon talc in
the United States They also pui-
venze talc for the textile, oosmet
:c. paint, rice, and rubber trades.
Our county has several marble
quarries and orve processing plant
which is located at Marble. N ('

TEXTILE PI.ANTS
Two new textile plants started

operation during 19.52 In Chero¬
kee County Both should keep in
production although It is thought
textiles will drop somewhat in the
second half of 1953

Estimates show that approxi¬
mately 4900 men and 1900 women
are now employed in Cherokee
County with an average wake In¬
crease of approximately $2.00 per
week over 1951. ThU Is above the
national average of fl.M.

TRADE WEEK
Murphy, being the county seal

and serving the large trading area
which includes part at North
Georgia and East Tennessee baa a
bright outlook for tta merchants
If they continue to keep their
stores up to date
The merchants have recently

shown tn their December Trade
Week what cooperation and
tag together can do, but
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